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POSTMASTER MILLER
APPEARS ON “HONOR ROLL”

As | Distinction for Excellency In Sales
of Treasury Savings Certificate*.

Tlie name of Postmaster Jno. L. Mil-
ler will appear on the “Honor Roll" of
postmasters of the Fifth Federal Re-
serve District to be sent to Washington.
D. C., as a mark of distinction and mer-
it for excellency in sales of Treasury
Savings Certificates during the present
year.

| The quota of $15,000, assigned the
, Concord office for twelve months.
I was reached and passed by this post of-

J lice before July Ist. thus assuring ‘ a
I place of distinction among similar class

offices of this State and district. ¦,
j This post office reported sales of these
savings certificates to the amount of $17,-
37.> for the first half of the calendar
year. When it is recalled that the limit
of purchase for any one person during a
single calendar year is $5,000, the rec-
ord made by the i>ostmaster aud asso-
ciates is highly commendable.

Commenting on the attainment of this
post office, the postmaster said: "Our
co-operation with the program -of the
government savings system. whk*h ' has
for its purpose the encouragement of
thrift aud the protection of the savings
of the individual of limited means, has
been succesesful. The movement is not
at all an effort to compete with banks¦ or other legitimate financial institutions,
but solely to encourage savings on the
part of a greater number of people and
to protect them from uusonnd investment
schemes by offering a government secur-
ity. in’ convouieut denominations of $25.
SIOO, and SI,OOO, which guarantees safe-
ty of principal, fields a good rate of in-
terest, is not subject to market fluctua-
tions, and is readily convertible into cash
at values increasing every mouth. The
fact that the new ‘baby bonds' 'have im-
portant lax exemption features, are in-
cured, without ttosts. thus protecting ; thq
owner against loss, or thefts, makes them
moat attractive to many people. While
put post office has already sold its quota
for the year, 1 see no reason why we.
should not double cur receipts before
the close of 1923."

Charged With Violating Railroad Cross-
ing Law.

Wilmington, Aug. 2.—State Senator
J. R. Baggett, of one of the
leading advocates of the Crossing stop
law during the last legislature, was in
court here today, charged with violat-
ing the law at a crossing on the
Wrightsvjjle'ti rnpike near the sound
yesterday afternoon. The senator was
let off vlith a warning.

Mr. Joyner Entertains.
Mr. Edward Joyner, formerly a mem-

ber of the clerical staff at Efird's, enter-
tained the management and sales force
of Efird's. and a few other friends at a
watermelon feast Thursday nfternoon at
his home at White Hall.

< The guests gathered at the home of
Mr. Joyner about 4 o'clock and remain-
ed until about 7 o'clock. Watermelons
in abundance were served. .Mr. Joyner

also 'serving punch to his gaests. Those
present' included:

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harris. Miss Van?
cie Earnhardt. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cook,
Miss Annie Brice Baird. Mr. Flynn
Johnston, Mrs. Bessie Long Hartsell,
Mrs. Joe Glass, Miss Jamie Lee, Miss
Louise Medlin, Mrs. Joel Honeycutt,
Miss Ethel Honeycutt. Mrs. W. I. Lit-
tle, Miss Wilby ('raver. Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. Watts' and daughter and Miss Mar-
• garet Cress.

The affair proyed one of unusual in-
terest for those present.

SIX EXPERTS TO COACH
THE UNIVERSITY TEAMS

Two Fetters. Norman Shepherd. “Red”

Johnston. Grady Pritchard and A. A.
Shapiro Are the Staff.
Chapel Hill, August 2.—A. coaching

staff of six experts in football, baseball,
basketball, track, wrestling and general

athletics is part of the Cuiversity of

North Carolina’s plana for unusual ex-

tension in physical training and educa-
tion for the 1028-1024 collegiate year.
These coaches are It. A. Fetzer, general
director of physical education for the
University and coach in 'football and
track : W. M. Fetter, head of football
and baseball coach; Norman Shepherd,

assistant in all varsity and freshman
' athletics: W. I. Johnston, freshman foot-

ball. basketball and baseball coach; Grady
Pritchard, freshman football coach, and
A. A. Shapiro, freshman and varsity
wrestling coach.

The first five are North Carolinians,
trained in Carolina's athletics and Caro-
lina system of play, and will do much to
carry out the program for sticking to
one system of play—the Carolina system.

Coaches Bill and Bob Fetzer —as they
are popularly known here and out in
the State B—received 8 —received their athletic train-
ing at Davidson College about IS years
ago and linve been engaged in eoachhig
athletic teams most of the time since.
They built reputations of winning teams
and since coming here two years ago

have put out four southern championship
teams. They are under a five-year con-
tract with the University.

Red Johnston and Grady I’itchard are
essentially Fetzer products. Johnston
played his four years of seusationnl foot-
ball tinder Bill Fetzer and two under

coach Bob, one year at Davidson, one
at North .Carolina and two here.
Pifftthard- played M*lost Ytwa» n*# best

under the two. NoAnan. Shepherd
played frekhman football and •basketball

liere in 1919-1920 and varsity football,
basketball and baseball at Davidson part
of that yetlr aud the next. He then
pitched baseball for Little Rock in the
Southern League and has been assisting
in varsity and freshman athletics here

for the past two years. He lmd com-
plete charge of the first year basketball
and baseball team* this year and assist-
ed in football. He has spent two sum-
mers at Notre Dame school for coaches
and when lie graduated this spring the
University thought too much of his ser-
vices to let him go.

A. A. Shapiro is coaching wrestling,

a new sport for Carolina, and he turned
out a good team last winter. He is es-
sentially a college coach, receiving most
of his experience at Hnrvard Univer-
sity. , '

The total length of wire in the sheath-
ing and core of the world's cables made
since their introduction in 1837 is suffi-
cient' to reach from the earth to the

moon. (

The women of ancient Greece and

Rome carried umbrellas but the men
never did.

CORE MUSCLES
. Vacations are often

spoiled by soreness re-
sulting from outdoor

’ games. A good massage
with Vicks often gives
surprising relief.
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PERSONALS. v

Albemarle Press: Mr. and Mts. E. F.
Correll and son. Ed.-, and Mr. ,H. F. |
Swink. of Concord, spent yeotcrday sight- i
seeing at Badin and stopped over in Al-1
bemarlo, The party was struck with!
the marked development in this section.
Mrs. Correll is a daughter of Mrs. R. |
L. Lipe. of the Millingport section. ;

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and chil-
dren, Carl and Dorothy, nnd Owen
Ctoucli have returned from a week's
stay at Wrightsville Beach. ,

• • «

Little Miss Mary Frances Earnhardt
is spending several days in Winnsboro,
S. C.. with her cousin, little Miss Fran-
ces Davis.

* • •

Mrs. W. D. Pemberton and Miss Mary
Phifer Pemberton spent several hours in
Charlotte Thursday.

• • •

Mrs. James N. Simpson atoil daughter.
Cornelia, left Thursday night for Scran-,

ton. Pa., where they will spend some
time with relatives.

• • •

Miss Rutli Cannon has returned to
her home lietjs from Monroe, where she
visited friend? for several days.

Mr. J. B. Sherrill left this .afternoon
for Asheville, to spend several days
with Mrs. Sherrill and Miss Cottrell
Sherrill, who tonrorrow will occupy their
home on Montford avenue.

• • •

; Sir. and Mrs. Joseph H. Smith have
returned from their wedding trip to

Western North Carolinn. They are Jiv-
ing in their new home on South Uniontjtreef.

Sir. and Mrs. Jesse Brumley and
daughter returned Thursday to their
home in Easley,. S. C., after spending
several days in this city with relatives
and friends. *

• » »

Slessrs. Vernon Brumley and Karl
Broome, of Newton aud Hickory,* re-
spectively, spent Thursday in Concord
ou business.

Miss Agnes Efird, of near Norwood,
arrived in Concord Thursday to visit
her aunt. Mrs. A. E. Harris.

• • *

Sliss Jessie Burkhend left Thursday
night for Norfolk, where she will visit
relatives and friends for some time.

Mr. C. L. Miossman. of Asheville, is
spending the week end here with his
family.

...

Mis. John A. Barnhardt' and Wil-
liam Earnhardt left this morning for
Virginia, where they will spend several
days. Mr. Barnhardt plans to spend
several days fishing on the Chesapeake
Bay.

...
. • •

Mr. nnd Mrs. John E. Rnmsaur. of
Salisbury, with their two fine boys,
Kerr Craig and John E. Jr., are spend-
ing today with Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Allison.

Miss Helen Carmack, of Charlotte,
will arrive this evening to visit Mrs.
Grace Brown Sanders'

non

Mies Maude Brown is visiting Mrs.
J. H. Separk in Gastonia.*

•
«

•

Miss' Jenny Brown will go to Gas-
tonia a house party given by Mrs. L.
A. Brown

• • •

Miss Maggie Bessent will go to. Je-
rusalem. N. C., today to visit relatives
aud friends.

Miss Sara Ellen Linker has gone to
Ridgeerest for a fortnight’s stay.

* * •

I Miss Alice Bryan, who has been ma-
tron of the Laura Sunderland School for
almost thirty years, has resigned her po-
sition there and is leaving for Bank.
New Jersey.

**•- *

New Observation Cars cn Trains Nos. 87
‘ and 88. *

Pullman observation cars of the new-
est design, embodying many improved
features, have just been placed in ser-
vice ou traiim Nos. 87 and 38, the “New
York aud New Orleans Limited."

The new cars, which arc of steel 'con-
struction, 70 feet in length, are finished
in the iuterial. in beautiful Italian wal-
nut. Tlie cars have ten sections equip-
ped with tlie new headbotards. which ex-
tend almost entirely across the fop of the
seats, giving added privacy for occupants
of the berths during daylight hours. The
smoking and dressing rooms are much
larger than the smoking and dressing
rooms of the old observation cars; the
observation platform is longer, permit-
ting more room for passengers to view
the scenery; the reading room on the
observation end is elegantly furnished
with upholstered chairs of new .design;
and the electric lighting and ventilation
features of tile cars have been improved
to insure greater comfort.

CHICKEN FEED, COW FEED, HOG
FEED.

We Buy Feed in Big Car Loads, Cheap
For Cash. (

We sell you solid worth, no fancy
bags or costly name, but Dependable
Feeds Cheap.

Purity Good Scratch "Feed, 10d pounds
for ~ ••••« *.75

Gamo Hen Feed, made of Trheat, sun-
flower seed, buckwheat, cracked corn,
caffr corn, barley, oats, -etc.. No trash.
100 lbs $2.90
Pure Wheat Bran, 100 lbs. ..... $2.25
16 per cent. Pure Wheat Middlings,
100 pounds $2.40

20 per cent. Highest Grade Dairy Feed,
for ! SB.OO

Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls, Hay, Straw,
Shucks, etc.

Phone 339. We deliver everywhere.
You can pay later.

Cline & Moose
Phone SB9. We Deliver Quick

\

The New Hardware
Store

i
Have you visited the hardware

store? Li.not you are missing a
’ treat. We have a new and up-to-

date line of Hardware, a complete
line of pock’et cutlery, scissors]
and shears, tools, builders’ hard-
ware, house furnishings, bicycles,
sporting goods, automobile tires
and tubes, sole agents for Lower
Brothers paints and varnishes, a |
complete line of, farm implevents, j
repairs for Lynchburg, Oliver >
and Chattanooga points and re-

pairs, and all kinds of lubricating
•ij $ ioils and greases..

Quality Reigns Supreme at This
Store.

RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO.
25 S. Union St. Concord, N. C.

%
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FATHER IN WILL BANS
CIGARETTES AND BOOZE

Sons, If They Obey. Each to Get SIOO
and Watch When of Age.

New York. Aug. 2.—Cigarettes and in-
toxicants were forbidden his two sons
until they reach the age of 21 by Lieu-
tenant Peter P. Netland. who died
aboard the U. 8. S. Mohican on July 22,
liis will, tied in Brooklyn today, re-
vealed. If the sons obey they will re-
ceive each a watch and SIOO on attain-
ing their majorities.

Lieutenant Netland left an estate of
$15,000 to hik wife ami three children. •

ROCK CRUSHES AUTO. BUT
DRIVER ESCAPES UNHURT

Huge Boulders Dislodged by Derailed
Train In Cleveland.

Cleveland. Aug. 2.—Two ears of a
freight train., plunging from the New
York Central tracks at, the IVest Fifty-
eighth Street bridge this morning,
loosened two huge buolders of the bridge
piers so that they crushed to the street
directly on top of a passing automobile,¦ the driver of which. .1. L. Reinhart,

: escaped unscathed. Tlie auto was de-
:. molished.
i The rock, weighting more than a ton,
i fell on tlie car a few inches behind

where Reinhart was sitting.

Lambeth palace, in England, contains
» examples of every style of architecture
I since I*l7o.

' lifec ry resolutions
. Aqcpted by Concord Chapter American

War Mothers.
i Whereas, God in His Providence lias

. taken from earth one'of our most'devoted
. members. Mrs. Caldwell Query, since

last we met together; therefore,
l Be it resolved by the War Mothers of
f Concord.¦ (1) That we shall miss the faithful
i attendance and loyal devotion of our de-
i parted sister, who was ever ready *to co-

operate with us in every worthy cause.
(2) That \ve tender to tlie bereaved

family , our sympathy aud condolence,
but tit the same time express our appre-
ciation of the life of such a mother.

(3) That a page of our minute book*
be dedicated to the memory of Mrs. Que-
ry. 11(1(1 a copy of these resolutions be

1 sent, to the family, and also furnished
1 The* Concord Tribune and Concord Ob-

server with request to publish.
¦ MILS. MORRISON CALDWELL,

1 MRS. .1. C. FINK.
* MRS. J. L. CROWELL. V’

Committee.

Seven Miles Aloft.
Villacoublay, France, Aug. 2.—ln a J

fight today under official control Badi I
I.enointe, the noted aviator, reached an |
altitude that may go down in the books j
as a world's record..

On descending after two hours iu the |
air one of his instruments showed that I
10,800 meters had been attained and an- I
other registered 11,000 meters, so that |
he actually reached a height somewhat I
close to seven miles.

The ascent required 80 minutes and
lie was forced to descend when an oxy-
gen bottle refused to work.

Os 300,000.000 acres available for
agriculture in Canada, only 50.000.00©
have been taken up.
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1 Kanak prevents fishy
; butter—oniony milk

V ANAK goes on the top shelf
AV of your ice box or refriger-
ator. That’s all Put anything in
Jon want “Kanak” will gobble

1 up all odors and gases,—keep-
ing foods sweet and untainted.
, “KANAK” Is bright metal
« cannot rust—nothing to spill,
•°ly inches high. No care or
attention. Put it in your Ice hoi
and forget it

'dftr<ov*4 by Good Hotuibtipiny

Price SI.OO

Pearl Drug Co.
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July
,

Clearance Sale
Continues i

Through Aug. 4th .

¦ 7 . j
'X 4 .-„. ' I

It Pays to Trade at

I ISHER’S |
Concord’s Foremost Specialists

v*',' 7 I I
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Chambers
COOKS -with the. GAS TURNED OFF?

HOW IT WORKS
(1) WITH DIRECT heat while the jas is on like anv other gas range. . j
(1) WITH RETAINED HEAT AFTER GAS IS turned off.

Insulated o\fen and hood seal the heat for hours.

How It Meets Your Problems i
(1) Every afternoon away !
(2) Time to entertain guests • I
(3-) No spoiled food when dinner late.
(4) Servant problem.

How It Serves You
(1) Cuts gas bills in half.
(2) Cooks better food.
(3) Saves time and labor. .*

Why You Should Own One |
Not only gives you a new freedom, but cuts gas bills and pays dividends.

Let Us Demonstrate

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co. ;

You wouldn’t try to sing

I a quartet by yourself—

Then why ask one suit to make the
rounds ot Spring, Summer, Autumn
and Winter?,

What every man in Concord
needs is at least one cool suit—-
a weight Tighter than he wore in May.

Look at Vacation time coming.

Look at the Values that are here to-day.

Look at how the girls are dressing
and then let us introduce you to our
dressing room.

’

, I

Mohair, Palm Beach & Tropical Suits
$15.00 up

will Wear this, next and all
thru the summer of 1924

Browns - Cannon Co.
Suits tailored just a little better.
Luggage too. ' )

PROMPT COMPLETE r

I
Building Material service right
here at home.

. *

It is worth
while to you to be able to get
.practically anything you may need
in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render.

YOU haven’t a
need in our lines too large or

too small for us to handle.

Ifflfgr seicvice io my

I
New Victor Records For August!

Uaddy Frances Alda ijILandler Mischa Elman ] |
66133—Serenade Eriki Morini ] j
6Gl;>»—Spinning Song Paderewski i
19028—Valse Hilda Clyde DoSrr !l|

A
Savonla Clye Doerr i]i

, 19072—Empire Message to Boys and Girlse of British Empire .. i
King George and Queen Mary jl!

God Save the King and Home Sweet Home ,l|
» Band of Coldstream Guards 'jl19092—When You Walked Out Someone Else Walked in ....

Brooks Johns and Orchestra ij j
®e be Brooks Johns and Orchestra V19082—Medley of Old Time Songs The Troubadours !11
Victor Herbert Medley Waltz The Troubadours ill

19091 —Stella Great White Way Orchestra 1 j
Carolina Mammy • Great White Way Orchestra 1 |

19090—Bosentine and You Zez Confrey and Orchestra ill
Oh, Harold Zez Confrey and Orchestra 1 1 [19092—Barney Google Great White Way Orchestra jl[
I Cried For You The Collegians l|i

10044—Wet Yo’ Thumb i Zez Confrey and Orchestra ]I!
Trot Along Benson Orchestra of Chicago , ,

19089—Just an Old Eove Song John Steel iji
x When the Gold Turns to Gray John Steele j |

BELL&HARRIS Music Department
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000006 1

|j Little Boy Blue go to blowing your horn!

H 801 lweevils in the cotton and chinch bugs in the corn,

Crops grown above ground are subject to the pest;

[1 Plant underground crops and let your horn rest.

i We have a nice lot of Peach Bloom Seed Irish Potatoes that we
jg are selling at only $1.75 per bushel, while they last.

¦ Bring us your chickens, eggs, butter, cream and vegetables.

We buy anything you raise provided you don’t raise too much
“Cain.”

j C. H. BARRIER
%
& CO.

The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.
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